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Jay Gould died at nearly 57 years of
aeon the same day of the week that
-'ones earned a famous nickname

hoghone of bis most remarkal the
fnniloperations. He died as heobe
holdavewishedtodo,athomeand oj

surroundedbyhisfamilybathisdeath
~ OSa life that was so manaed as to habi

leave his face and flgurepracically un-
konto the people in the city in

sn
-y5hhe had lived for thirty years. hai

wasa short, spare man wih n
s~PeciblaOak eyes and a sallow face

the lower part of which was hidden Mi

behind afoll black beard. Those who in ti
knew him beet sid that itwas through creal

Shis eyes that the man revealed himself. ents

They were a remarkable palr-eearch- moi

ing, firm, cold, and all but incapable of and
changing in any way that might betray prise
bis feelings. He seldom lost his temper and
or was excited. His methods, if his mnei
fBedsanalysethemcorectly,ledhim moe

-tdisoern public movemenlts before his a1 t

Srivalsdad, and to follow rather than to has
sathem. Thus hegt the great in- ent3
-seineorof natural forces to add to hia non

power and weight in many important his
Srailway speculations. In others he It
ceate&conditions to suit his specula- that
#tivltentions,and therewereno means 1836
-he would hesitate to adopt in order to Cati
mnnann had
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back the Jewish blood was in his mer and ke
Iy,or t.hat Mr. Gould was aware of It is said tha
zistence in him. But iboth the It was his

~s-Json or Jay and Gould- cows to and
d to strengthen this belief in those .at the milk
held it. The twisted form "Gould" jpart of the]
uspected of being changed from pale, slende

Id,"which is a common prefix in diously incl
nmes of inanimate and natural mary sporti
rswhich certain Jews in Europe Ipeople arou
compelled to adopt as surnames1 term heatte
lieperiod of their history. His it is remem
s ofthought and his extraordinary different frc
lectwere both Jewish, these per- not what is
assert with how much or little boy. He k
in the actual fact of his origin no natured gar
a ever decide. Indoors, ani

.Gould was certainly American insm -e
iecharacter and extent of his self- house; buid
ion and success. Born of poor par- When appt
on a poorer farm he began to make invitations
ey to pay his way through school,hewudr
he was a partner in business enter-atepd
s while yet a lad. He got richer would mal
richer byt the fairest means and by ing away
a that caused him to be the man iDope unti)
tcordially disliked by the public of ordeebaTrbeconspicuous men of his day. He t .'car
diedwith between sixty and sev- against his
.fivemillions of dollars, inheriting thrash thi
Sandmarrying none that united in Gould wou

rastestate. ~'- His fat.he
was in Boxbnry, Delaware County, village byC
Jay Gould was born on May 27, ment at th
,Roxury is a tiny village in the jwas oblige<
kill Mountain region. TheGoulds1 begged to
moved there not long after the Iacademy ii
olutonary War and lay's father, .miles away

aB.Gould, wasthefirstwhite male ~way thron
1born in the- county. His birth ! walked to
edin 172.He wasr a small far- clothes, wil
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pt a dairy of twenty cows.. his credit in the world, and with the
t Jay was christened Jason. peculiar knowledge that his father con-

duty to drive his father's sidered him no good on the farm. The
[ from the pasture and help boy was then 12 years of age.
ing of themi. He liked no At Hobart the boy was to show by
life on the farm. He was a what he did that he was as little like

r, delicate little fellow stu- ms fteohrbysh emd
ied and disliking the custo-Thprniaofhecdmyoudi

3 as much as the toil of the tevlaebakmt a h
d him. During the school wudbadadldetebyi e

ded the village school, andtunfrtekpigohsbosad
bered of him that he w actsbyougJ.Tela
m the other boyvs. He waswokdpritnlbyayndy

generally termed a manlynihathstuesndhebck
ept out of the rough, go- sihsbosadcmltdtecus
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The Measurement Figures of a Woman
Who is Almost a Perfect Venus.

[Chicago Daily Tribune.]
What single thing on exhibition at *

the World's Columbian Exposition of F
1893 will attract most attention and a
cause most comment?
In all probability it will be a statue t

in the Montana State building. t
Why? There are several reasons. In

the first place it will be the largest i
statue of its kind ever made, in that it r
will be eight feet high, including the b
pedestal, and of solid silver. Though s
there are stories of ancient statues of c
fabulous size and value, sculptors agree 2
that in all probability no solid silver d
statue larger than four feet in height j

was ever made. e
The statue will also attract attention s

because of its great value. The intrin- *
sic worth of the silver is $35,000, and a
the sculptor is to receive $10,000 for his s
work. Making a reasonable estimate i
of the cost of making the statue it rep-
resents at least $50,000, aside from its e

value as a work of art. jt
In bri°f the statue is that of a wo-

man after the severely Greek style of
sculpture. She wears a single gar-
ment which leaves arms, neck and up- i
per bust bare, and falls just below the
knee. A girdle about the waist loosely
confines the drapery. On her head is
a diadem. In her left hand,.which is e

raised above her head, she holds the
scales in which gold and silver balance f
each other, thussymbolizing Montana's t
stand on the silver question. In her
right hand, which falls at her side, is a
drawn sword. She stands on a globe
two feet In diameter, which is sup-
posed to be floating in the clouds.
But it is not because of its size, or be-

cause of its value in dollars and cents,
or even because of its artistic merit
that this statue in the Montana build-
lug will attract such attention. It is
because of two other reasons.

It is the figure of the perfect woman
from the physical standpoint. It is the
figure of a woman known all over the
English-speaking world-Miss Ada
Behan.
When Montana decided to show

such a statue in its mining exhibit a

committee appointed by the State
came to Chicago in search of a sculptor
and model. It found the sculptor in 1

B. H. Park, 1,843 Michigan avenue. In
the search for a model the committee
was at first unsuccessful. Half a dozen
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Gould applied to a farmer for fdod and e:
showed him the pass book, and then a
he learned that his employer had failed o

in business half a dozen times, and that d
his credit was at low tide. e

Thoroughly worn out and dis- o

heartened, youngGould departed with- (
out his supper, and went out into the e
fields and had a good cry. He cried d
easily when he was a boy. In testify- a
ing before a committee of the Federal 5
ISenate in 1883 Mr. Gould told of this l1
youthful experience. He said that the J
landlord at a tavern told him his em- (
ployer was aseamp and worthless man, je
and demanded of the boy two shillings (
and sixpence for board. "I naturally (
~felt timid," said he, "about proceeding a

further, and debated in my mind
whether I had not better go home. I (
finally sought a secluded place where j

nobody could see me, and had a good
cry. Then I went to my sister's house, a
near by, and going up.stairs. I prayed. t
[Here Mr. Gould spoke earnestly and '

with much feeling.] After my prayer
I felt better. Then I made up my mind
not to go Itome. I shutany lips together(
and resolved to go ahead, and if must
needs be die in the last ditch."
He got his next meal by making a

noon mark for a farmer -who gave him<
a dollar. He made many noon marks,~

earimd many dollars, kept on with the
survey of Ulster County, went home
$6 ahead, and sold his work for about

He sold the tinshop, moved to Al-<
bany, and made an unsuccessful effort
to have the Legis2ature commission

hm to snrveau the whole State. He,

rominent actresses of the United
tates were under consideration, but
ere rejected one by one.

Finally, some one suggested Miss
,da Rehan as a woman of rare physi-
1l perfection. Miss Rehan was con-

alted and was won to consent. The
'irst National Bank of Helena, Mon.,
greed to furnish the bullion, and the
.mmittee, afterappointing representa-
ives in Chicago and New York, re-

urned to Montana.
Of course the selection of the model
aked out. All Montana was indig-
ant, not that it loved MissRehan less,
ut its own fair daughters more. The
tatement was not reiterated, and it
ame to be believed in Montana that
fiss Dora Hauser, daughter of Presi-
ent Hauser of the. First National
lank of Helena, was the model select-
d. Now Mr. Harvey of New York
nd Mr. Higby of Chicago, the repre-
entatives of the Montana committee,
nnounce that Miss Rehan is the one

elected, and Mr. Park confirms it. In
mct, in Mr. Park's studio stands,
early completed, the working model
f the silver statue for the Montana
Wilding, Miss Renan's own self in
lay.
"Not long after I had received the
ommission," sad Mr. Park last even-
ag, "I saw Miss Rehan in Philadel-
>hia, and arranged for sittings in New
ork. I saw her there and made all
he measurewents and drawings nec-

ssary for the modelling of a protrait
tatue. I found that Miss Rehan'.
igure was as nearly perfect as an ar-

1stcould desire for a model for an
deal figure, and I reported to Mr. Har-
,eythat she filled my ideal of a well-
iroportioned woman.

"There are probably many handso-
ner women than Miss Rehan, but her
ace is strong and -full of dignity and
ntelligence. Every community doubt-
ess has its physically perfect woman,

>ut Miss Rehan is not only perfect,
>ut an artist also. Her figure is.severe-
y classic, with the single exception of
heface, which might be said to be

lightly Milesian. She is of heroic
nould. She would not make a correct
nodel for a Hebe or a Psyehe, but
ather for a Juno or a Venus."
"By what standard was Miss Rehan'i
physical perfection determined ?"
"There are many system's of meas-

arements laid down by different ar-
iste, and they all vary in some de-

ails."
"Can you give any of the measure
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ployed several corps of surveyors
udsent them to various counties, but
verworked himself and was taken
ownwith pneumonia. While he was
nfined to the house he wrote histories
Ulster, Sullivan, and Green Counties.
nrecovering his health he abandoned

urveying, because the field was crow-
ed, and, having $5,000 of his own, he
etupa tannery with a man named
~adocPratt at Gouldsboro, in a. hem-
ckforest region covering parts of

aackawanna. Luzerne,' and Monroe
lounties in Pennsylvania. The starting
f the tannery .was the formation of

ouldsboro, which is in Lackawanna
iounty. Gould was then 20 years of

A post ofile was established at
louldsboro and Jay Gould was ap-
ointedPostmaster. A bank was
stablished in Stroudsburg, in an

djoining county, and Gould became
helargest stockholder and a director.

'hatwas in 1857. Two years later he
iought out Pratt's interest in the busi-
iessand sold it to Charles L. Leapp &
3..for$80,000. Much trouble followed,
Luringwhich -Gould finally deter-
ciinedto take possession of the tannery.
esaidat the time that be bad legal

irecedent for such a proceeding. This,
iowever, was not accomplished with.
ut astruggle, and fire-arms were even
esorted to.
HIS FIBsT BAILBOAD VENTUBE.

Jay Gould obtained sole possession
ifthe tannery, and sold it.and came
o this city. In 1862 he married Miss
llen Miller, a daughter of a,member
ifa very rich wholesale grocery firm
tyled Philip Dater & Co., of this city.
:tis said that it was through Mr. Mit-

er'sinterests in railroads that Gould
ametnoate in those stocks. though

ments of the perfect woman as exem-
plified in Miss Rehan ?"
"An artist makes his measurements Ju

in heads. For instance, Miss Rehan is
a little over 7j heads high. The aver-

age is 7. The Venus de Medicis is 8,
but the head is very small. About
7j is considered the ideal measurement. we

The width of the shoulders in an ideal
figure is twice the head, and the ex- W

tended arms measure the same as ap
the height of the figure. In Miss
Rehan these proportions. are exD
act. Miss Rehan is 5 feet 61 inches, qa
but I have made my statue 5 feet, and t

everything in proportion. Of courbe
no artist would give the measurements
of his model in feet and inches to the o

publie. I cannot give you either, the
measurements of the statue, because
the figure -is not in repose, and of
course the drapery would interfere." au
According to what a prominent s

Chicago artist gives as the usually ac- Ti

cepted proportions of an ideal female a
figure the following are some of the
measurements of Miss Rehan's figure
as deducted from her height-3 feet 61
inches:
Head.............................. 8 inches
Face.............. 6 9-16 inches
Nose...............................2 3-16 inches
Hand..............................6 9-16 inches
Breadth of shoulders......17J inches ab
Leg (length)............2 feet 9} inches

If she were seated, from the top of
her head to the point ofsupport would e
be-2 feet 11 inches: standing, froni the
ground to the knee, about 191 inches; b,
from the top of the head to the bust
line, 17J inches. i

ei
By Hundreds of BIUons.

[Atlanta Constitation.]i
The St. Louis Republic figures it out

that the recent rise in cotton has made
the South richer by $100,000,000 since
the middle of October.
We are better off than these figures

show. The final disappearance of the c

Force bill gives capital confidence in as tc
for all time to come. - 8

Catarrh in the Head - a

Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood. t¢
and, and as such only a reliable blood
purifier can effect a perfect cure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best blood-
purifier, and it has cured many very
severe cases of catarrh. It gives an ti
appetite and builds up the whole sys
tem.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver rousing .it from torpidity to its =

natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.
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he ddso before theyearofhis marriage. C
He bought the entire issue of the first C
mortgage bonds of the Rutland and 0
Washigton road to Troy. They were li
offered in the market then at 10 cents 10

on the dollar,and it.wsSin this trans-
action that Mr. Gould first met Russell x
Bage. Mr. Sage had been a Congs. B
man and had a large grocery at To. 9
Mr. -Sage was interested in railrod 1
running into Froy, and he and Mr. h
Gould took up the Rensaelaer and B
Saratoga. Young Gold made a great
deal out of that venture, and then 0
changed the base of his operations to pa
the Cleveland and Pittsburg. He b:
bought the stock at 65 and sold It at jy
120. He then went into the Union e-
Pacific, and this -was the greatest load
of his life for the stock tumbled to 15,8
and Mr. Gould often-said later that he si
thought he saw ruin staring himin the -
face. There was a great outcry against o.
his interest in the property, and her
inally unloaded with profit to him-

he next great enterprise In whichh
he was interested was the MissouriT
Pacific, which he bought from Comn-f
modore Garrison. The road was then
287 miles long, and was earning $70,000 li

system, and in 1883 Mr. Gould proudly b;
averred- that his labors for the Missouri si
Pacific had brought upthe road i,o that tJ
it had earned gross $5,100,000 in one S

The history of Mr. Gould's railroad
deals and financial enterprises would jai
fill a volume. But they are merely in-' I
cidents now, and can only be accepted fi
~aspartofthegreatmovemfentsWhich ti
went to develop hischaracteristics and I
renown. His association with the Erie tm
road when William M. Tweed was &
director is well known. The conflict
which resulted in the retirement of a'
Mr. Gould from the Presidency of that ti
road has been talked about in We.ll ix
street ever since itoccured.. That con- si

flict, more thani anything ele,devel- xi
oped Mr. -ould's knwiedge of wpen. a

PAY F U no U Ja ..

dge Hudson'sOrder in a Case e.a.s';
Lawyer. -

[Special to The State.]
BAMnMELL, Dec. 5.-After a

eks session, court has adjourne
dge Hudson is an indefatigaIe
>rker, and, by hisclose attention ad.
eedy disposition ofmatters, succeeded
clearing the dockets before reaving.
iring the term he made an order
iring G. W. M. Williams a lawyer
pay to a colored woman and,:her
[nor children $500, which he collected:
them years ago, within thirtydays;-
in default thereof to go to jail, an-t
ty there until he does pay it.

96 other reined is so relioblen
ses of sudden colds, or coughs, or for
y and all derangementsofthe throa
d lungs, as Ayer's Cherry Pectora.-
;s wonderful medicine affords grea -

fef in coumption, even in the ad- -

need stages of that disease.

Where Are Our Hoarded 30uuonsl

- Pall Ma11 Gazette.
About $1900,000,000 in gold basbeen-oduced in the United -States .iic
Lefirst discovery of the metal in-3 ^

udthe amount exported has been
70,000;000 more than theamoungm
rted. After including ll the 3
timated to hav been used- byJewel-M
r, dentists, &c., only some $679,01
is returned by the Govermiea=as-
ing in sight. The greaterjutf
lance of $'741,000,00Gisb ed=be
the hoards of American farmers,
ther live at a distancefrombiins
fuse to trust those institutions.

How Gold Cola Loses It Wetgt

[From the Chicago Tibune.
The loss which gold coin affe '

rculation was illustratedin=the
mHouse yesterday. George

heldon-& Co., sentS,00jnkhr
pay duties on imiports; and: 1h
mount was counted:and sent ver4.
seSub-Treasury. A little whileJAPf:'
keSub-Treasurer sent:Itback
tice that the amount was -I;9 Sy
ort.On investigation it was
iatthough thefacevaueof the
as$15,000, by hthegold;
early$2,000:of that-a1u e _

gbank was ndti ed Wiint
rtiflcate for.the

Tere are l,80 warieeot

lywRadt

~1or yno

rtainlegislation. t eph~
mpany was necessary,
ouldhad to deal withmen 1n
fe atAlbany. - *.-

yrAPERD BYOT1COIJA
He testified before aIlegisrattv -OI
ittee afterward that at that

epublcan dsrer wsaR~~

emnocratie, and in. doubtful -it~<
was doubtful; hut :he wasa~

airoad man all the time.
Very few-Jnow the history oM

uid'sretirementfromn theElem
any,and even the few who knogI ,
wefrequently been blinded b.pe
dice,and In this way.mnfyvl5t
[eots have4ptout to the.---
odJust sowitiis eiperddebf

~ptember 24,1886,eommolyin Wf'

ade acolossal amount ofm

adsandalso rom.bis
lackFriday, no one has-
thofthese-cases 1enuse~&d8Ien -

usedthem t hist ownada
benwhen Mr. Gould, ea 4
venties, became interested n~
mericanTelegraph 4 n~e.
medistpredecessor of t&~

nionCompany,,he was still a~ut
themotives -ofrprsonlal pol&H

ashedrates an ..edtro~Ue-&W
eWestern-UnionimtlIthein1Ub
ionofthetweeompanfeSWshros.-
It isnot disputed tbatfss nwf.
ud onin-histremendouscaes)i-
ovedb yeipuletoa k

dandpower in theworldnfif6.
Swillremainfor others atalatert-e
>showihow great wasMte1DPubS
wve tothe trend -of the ta400~'
idatingrailways; n-e e dn
udopeningup great sectios O6-

yand thus le ~
entEofhisa l..~tbs~


